
anj eessiozi or sessions during the said tenu of twenty-one years, sub-

ject to the suspensions provided for by clause three.
12. This agreement, aàd the formal agreement, and any Act of Par-

liament so applied for to be in aIl respects subject and without prejudice
to the mortgages, bonds, securities, powers, rights and-interest of the
bond-creditors of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Company for the aggre-
gate sum of five hundred'thousand pounds, -or thereabonts, as specified
in the Schedule hereto, and the inte, tst and arrears of interest thereon,
and of the mortgages in trust for them, ànd due provision for tbem re-
spectively to be made accordingly by the formal agreement and the Act
of Parlianment respectively. But, except under- clayse five, if the option
thereby given be exercised, those mortgages, bonds, secourities, powers,
rights and interests respectively, not to be extended so as te comprise
or xelate to any undertaking, railway. or property, revenues, tous,
rents or profits other tan the present undertaking, railway and pro-
perty of the Bu'f-1o and Lake Huron Company, and the revenues,
tolls, rents and profits arising front the same.

IN Wxrmss Wx the said Gran:1 Trunk Railway Company of
CUnada, and tho Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Company, have

.hereuto affixed tIeir respective common seO s the'day and year first
above written.

[L. S.] (Signed) J. M. GRANT,-
Sectary.

(Signed) E. W. WATKIN,
Presiden- of the Grand Trui Railway

Colnpany of.Canada.

[L. 3.] (Signed) THOS. 'SHORT,
Seretary,

(Signed) PHILIP RAWSON,
Chairman of the Buffalo and Lake

Eluron Railway Çompany.
7th July, 1864.

SCHEDULE REFERRED ,TO IN THE FOREGOING
AGREEMENT.

Approximate Statemzent of Liabilities of the B&ffiao and Lake 11vron
Railway 'Company.

Mort-,-ge Dabenture2 abor'.......,.... -- 0 O
efeed Deenture..166 13 4

Arrears of Interest on do. to 6th June, 1864 6376
1st Preference Capital..-
2nd do do......0

(A) Options issued for Preference Capital 59,665 0 O
shares and Options in Compauy's haids 1,2Î3 6 8 250,000 0

(B) Difference in the nominal and actual value or
the new Preference Sharea......... 103,477 13 4

Arrears of Preference Interest to May, 1864(z) &7,750 0 O
Platng debt say about, a ot...... 30,000 ° 

(1,23 8 250,000 0 0
pl And s'ubsequent arrears of interest, if any.


